
Bradford & District Gala 2 – 4
th

 October 2014 

 
 
On Saturday 4th October 2014 swimmers headed over to Shipley Pool, for the 
second of the 2014 Bradford & District Amateur Swimming Association Gala series. 
 

Girls Open 200 metres Freestyle  

 

Swimming this event were two of our swimmers, Ella Bardgett and Megan Baines.  
Ella swam in the heats a 2.50.39. Megan in the heats did a time of 2.47.18. Megan 
made it to the final and Ella was reserve. Megan in the final dived in and had to stop 
due to her googles falling off but carried on with her swim she came 5th with a time of 
2.50.53. 

 

Boys 14 yrs 100 metres Backstroke 

 

One of our swimmers competed in this straight final event Lewie Fitton. Lewie swam 
a first 50 metres in 42.59 coming back in 47.26 his overall time was a 1.29.85. Lewie 
was fast out of the turns with tight streamline. Lewie came 5th overall. 
 

Girls 14 yrs 100 metres Backstroke 

 

Bea Waller swam the girls 14yrs 100 backstroke this event was a straight final. Bea 
started off with a good start and her first 50 metres time was 35.03, Bea went out too 
fast as she came back on her second 50 metres in a time of 38.83 her overall time 
was 1.13.86. Bea Waller won the Girls 14 yrs 100 metres backstroke winning the M 
Beaumont Cup. Well done Bea.  
 

Boys Open 50 metres Freestyle  

 
Seven of our Skipton boys swam the Boys open 50 metres Freestyle, Fenn Curran 
swam first with a time of 34.81 but breathed on the first stroke and was slow off the 
blocks. James Field did a time of 28.22 with a good start one of the first off the 
blocks. Bradley Brennand moved at the start and fell in so the heat was started again 
and the second time around he held his dive position and swam a time of 44.05. 
Lewie Fitton had very good streamline off the walls and did a time of 35.50, Joel 
Phillip who was first to go off the block, brilliant start he did a time of 32.38. Matthew 
Housley who again had a good streamline position off the walls did a time of 33.78 
and finally Skiptons boys club captain Ben Housley did a heat time of 28.05 with very 
good fly leg kicks off the wall and tight streamline. Two of our boys made it to the 
final James Field and Ben Housley. James did an improved time from his heats and 
did a 27.99 and came 6th and Ben Housley who also did an improved time of 27.92 
coming in 4th place. Well done to all seven of our Skipton boys. 

 

Girls Open 50 metres Backstroke  



Megan Baines swam this event. She did a good start and underwater kicks off both 
the start and turns. Megan did look around for the wall at her turn and finish and 
should use the flags rather than turning around. Megan did a time of 43.57.   

 

Boys 14 years 100 metres Breaststroke  

 

In the Boys 14 years 100 metres breaststroke we had swimming for Skipton, Lewie 
Fitton who swam this straight final event. He had a good breaststroke glide coming in 
an overall time of 1.35.81, he just missed out on 3rd place by 0.11 seconds. Well 
done Lewie  

 

Girls 14 years 4x50 metres Individual Medley  

 

Swimming this straight final was Bea Waller. Her butterfly 50 metres time was 36.22, 
in the backstroke leg is where Bea pulled away from the rest of the swimmers with a 
time of 38.88, breaststroke Bea decided she would have a look at the other 
swimmers to see where they were but did a time of 47.47 coming to the finish on her 
freestyle with a time of 37.26. Her overall 4x50 metres Individual Medley time was 
2.39.83. Bea Waller won the Girls 14 years 4x50 metres Individual Medley  
taking home her second trophy of the night the Pudsey S.C. Trophy. Well Done Bea. 

 

Boys 15 years/ over 100 metres Butterfly  

 

This event was a straight final, boys club captain Ben Housley was Skiptons only 
swimmer. He did a good start and good underwater action, on the second turn Ben 
glided into the wall which slowed him down. Bens first 50 time was 31.77 coming 
back in a time of 35.76 giving him an overall time of 1.07.53 winning this event and 
taking home the N. Beswick Trophy. Well done Ben. 

 

Girls 15 years/ over 100 metres Backstroke 

 

Swimming this event was our girls club captain Ellie Phillip, again this event was a 
straight final and was one of the closest of the night. Ellie slipped off the wall but 
brought it back with her underwater action, swimming her first 50 metres in 34.92 
and coming back with a time of 37.33 overall time 1.12.25.Ellie came 2nd by only 
0.03 of a second. Well done Ellie. 

 

Boys 15 years/ over 100 metres Freestyle 

 

Boys club captain Ben Housley swam this event in the heats he did a good start but 
looked tired and did a 1.07.36. He made it the final, where there was no leg kick and 
he came 6th in a time of 1.16.06. Ben did say it was a good swim down for him after 
his win in the 100 metres butterfly, only two events prior to this event.  

 

Boys Open 50 metres Backstroke 



Five of our Skipton swimmers swam this event. Fenn Curran did a 42.06, Fenn did a 
very good turn but on the finish he looked for the wall. Lewie Fitton did a 44.97 but 
glided into the wall on the turn and on the finish. Joel Phillip did a 39.05 he did an 
excellent start. Matthew Housley did a time of 41.85, older brother Ben did a heat 
time of 32.90 and was even quicker in the final where he swam 31.02. Ben won the 
event taking his second trophy of the night home, the G.Mattocks Trophy. Well done 
to our five boys competing in this event.  

  

Girls Open 50 metres Freestyle  

 

Four of our Skipton swimmers swam this event. Ella Bardgett did good underwater 
kick at both start and at the turn although at the turn she was a little short having to 
glide, Ella did a time of 34.77. Megan Baines showed good underwater kicking and 
did a very good fast turn, she did a time of 36.60. Abigail Field did a time of 34.63 
doing good tight streamline off the start and turn. Our girls club captain also swam 
this event Ellie Phillip again showing good streamline off the walls and start she did a 
heat time of 31.84. Ellie was our only finalist in this event and although she breathed 
on the first stroke off her start she improved her time to 31.19. This gave her first 
place and with it the Pudsey S.C Trophy. Well done to the four girls that competed in 
this event. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A big thanks to Bradley Brennand’s 
mum for taking the cards, Roy Housley and Juliette Baines (Team Managers) and 
Ian Scrivin (Head Coach) whose help was much appreciated. 
 
 
Becky Lund 
Assistant Coach  
09.10.14 


